KURZFASSUNG: Physiologische Studien anMarphysa grave(yi Southern: V. Regulation yon Chloriden, Natrium, Kalium und Gesamtmenge an freien Aminos~iuren. Der brackwasserlebende PoIychaet Marphysa gravelyi verrnag alle getesteten Ionen seines Innenmedlums -Chloride, Natrium, Kalium -gegentiber den im Aui~enmedium vorhandenen Konzentrationen dieser Ionen zu regulieren. Die quantitativen Verh~iltnisse zwischen Na und C1, K nnd C1, K und Na sowie zwischen (Na+C1) nnd (K+C1) werden dabei weitgehend konstant gehalten. Bei der Osmoregnlation der K~Srperfliissigkeiten spielt offenbar auch eine intrazelIul~ire Regulation eine Rolle, bei welcher die Konzentration der Aminos~iuren yon Bedeutung ist.
B. KRISHNAMOORTHI and S. KRISt-INASWAMY 1931) . This has been demonstrated by a series of studies on crustaceans (RoI3e~Tso~ 1939 , 1949 , 1953 , 1960a Wel3u 1940; PARRY 1954; SHAW 1955a SHAW , b, 1960c BRYAN 1960a, b, c) . Isolated muscle preparations of Nereis diversicolor exhibited sustained activity in media as dilute as the least saline water (WELLS & LeI)~NGHAM 1940) indicating, as pointed out by BeADLe (1957) , doubtful survival values for its powers of osmotic regulation. That C1, Na and K are regulated by M. gravelyi has already been briefly reported (KI~ISHNAMOORTm t963C; KRISHNAMOORTHI & KRISHNASWAMY t965f).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The chlorides were estimated from 0.1 ml of coelomlc fluid made up to 1 ml by the method of SeNDI~OY (1937) , as modified by ROB~RTSON & WI~313 (1939) . The sodium and potassium were determined using a flame-photo-meter (Zeiss). Since preliminary estimations had shown that a minimum dilution of coelomic fluid up to 200 times was necessary to read it on the scale of the flame-photo-meter, all determinations were made from samples (0. The line running diagonal is the line of isosmocity on solutions of sodium and potassium salts of known concentrations and similarly diluted up to 200 times, formed the basis of arriving at the co.ncentrations o.f sodium an& potassium in the unknown samples of coelomic fluids, The total.free aminc~ acids were estimated from 0.1 ml of coelomic fluids made up to 1 ml, by the color±metric method of HARDING & MACLZAN (1916) in preference to the more elaborate method of TROLL & CANNAN (1953) , since it had the additional advantage of being both quick and less cumbersome. Speaking of this method, BLoc~ & W~ms (1956) comment (p. 29) that "this excellent method has been largely forgotten". The colour intensity dependent upon the amount of flee amino acids present was read off on an U N I C A M (S. P. 600) Spectrophotometer at 565/~. Standard graphs were prepared with Leucine as suggested by Gt~EN & STAHMANN (1955) and COWGILL & PARD~Z (1957) . In all estimations blanks were run. Aii reagents were of Analar grade. Controls were run. The procedure of experimentation was similar to that followed in earlier studies in this series (KRISHNAMOORTHI & KRISHNASWAMY t965a, b, c) .
The term "body fluid" used in this paper in regard to our results always refers to c o e : l o m i c f l t t i d . The method of collection of body fluid has been described in an earlier paper (KRISHNAMOO~.THI & KRISI~NASWAMY 1965C).
RESULTS

R e g u l a t i o n o f c h l o r i d e s
The results of a series of experiments to understand the extent of regulation of chlorides when 3/1. gravelyi is exposed to experimental media of varying concentrations Although body chloride is still at a high level of 406 mM/l in a medium of 333 raM/i, it presents a significant deviation from the expected value as can be seen from Figure 1 . In the rest o.f the dilutions from 15.30°/00 (348 raM/l) to 25.93°/oo (554 .raM/l), the body fluid chloride values ranged from 335 mM/I to 464 mM/l respectively. The very low body fluid chloride value of 305 raM/1 in a medium of 16.20°/00 (358 raM/l) represents another significant deviation. These two deviations may have been due to the physiological condition of the worms, although they were looking wetl when chosen for experimentation (Chi-square tests indicate a probability of < I °/0 and thus exclude an experimental artifact). In hypo~motic media the chlorides of the body fluid are kept higher; in hypero~motic media they are kept lo~wer than in the external medium. The sodium content of body fluids of worms exposed to 5 different experimental media, namely, 9.60%0, tl.400 0, 16.100/0~, 25.76°/o0 and 27.36°/00, ranged from 90 raM/1 (16.10%0) to 285 raM/1 (27.36~/oo), as is evident from Figure 2 and Table 2 . Sodium content of the external media ranged from 142.5 raM/1 to 362 mM/i (Fig. 2) . The two low values of 90 raM/1 and 135 mM/l obtained from body fluids of worms subjected to the stresses of external media of 16.10%0 and 11.04%0, may be attri- buted to the physiological condition of the animal prior to its exposure to experimental media (probability < 1 °/0). However, that there is an increase in the sodium content with the increase in the concentration of the external medium is evident. Also, except in the lowest dilution when the sodium content of both the body fluids and the external medium are more or less similar, the sodium content of the body fluids in the rest of the experi~mental media is lower Ran that of the external medium. This further supports the view that there is active regulation of Na ions. Table 2 Relation between Na and K contents (raM/l) of body fluid and experimental media in different salinities. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L M E D I U M (°/oo)
R e g u l a t i o n o f p o t a s s i u m
The potassium content of the body fluids of worms subjected to similar dilutions, as in the previous experiment, ranged from 18 raM/1 (16.10°/00) to 36 raM/1 (27.36 °/00) ( Table 2 ). The low value of 18 raM/1 may be due to the same reasons suggested for the low values of sodium, since the same body fluid formed the basis for its estimation. Increase in potassium content of the body fluids with increasing concentrations of external media is similar to that observed for sodium. However, unlike sodium, the potassium content of the body fluids was always higher than those of the experimental media (Fig. 3) .
R e g u l a t i o n o f t o t a l f r e e a m i n o a c i d s
The total free amino acid content of the body fluid of worms exposed to experimental media of salinities varying from 6.7 °/00 to 29.3 0/00 ranged from 10 #g/ml to 32 #g/ml obtained in the respective dilutions of 6.70/0o and 21.60/00 (Table 3) . A progressive increase in the amino acid content could be seen (Fig. 4) until a dilution of 21.60/o0 was reached. In dilutions beyond 21.60/00, a decline was noticed; perhaps the mechanisms responsible for the increase in lower dilutions break down. In other words, the increase in the amino acid content of the body fluids up to an experimental medium of 21.6 o/oo, is a function of osmotic stresses of the media imposed. The present investigations have also shown that in M. gravelyi the body fluid chloride content is rather high. But the two species N. timnicola and M. gravelyi are not comparable since the former is a nereid and a hyper-regulator, while the latter is a eunicid and a hypo-regulator. Nevertheless, since both are relatively better regu-lators and are most euryhaline, it is conceivable that greater euryhalinity and higher body fluid chloride content are somehow related in pathways or by rnechanisms yet unknown, irrespective, of a species, being a hyper-or a hypo-regulator. The stenohaline Pereinereis cuhrifera had "slightly less" exchangeble sodium per gram weight than did the euryhaline N. diversicolor (Fe, ErrEI~ 1955) . In other words, the more euryhaline a species is, the higher are its Studies on ionic regulation in polychaetes attempting to invade regions other than they are normally accustomed to, were largely neglected although its importance was realized. An attempt in this direction was made very early by SCHLI~VEI< (1929a) in Arenicola marina and later by BETHE & BERG~I~ (1931) and BIALASZEWICZ (1933) in Arenicola sp., Amphitrite sp., and Aphrodite sp., and was closdy followed by COLE (1940) in some more genera of polychaetes. However, they provided only a catalogue of the inorganic constituents o.f the body fluids of the animals. The credit for giving an impetus to this aspect goes to WEBB'S thought provoking paper (1940) on Carcinus m a e n a $ .
In a series of papers ROI3eRTSON (1949 , 1953 , 1957 , 1960a brought to light not only the existence of ionic regulation among lower invertebrates but also interspecific differences. The results presented here are not strictly comparable with those obtained by RO~3EI~TSON (1949 , 1953 because the methods employed differ from each other. While ROBERTSON (1949 ROBERTSON ( , 1953 estimated the inorganic constituents of the body fluids both before and a~er dialysis, in the present investigations chemical analyses of the body fluids obtained as such affer exposure to experimental media were made without dialysis. However, it was seen that the ions studied -C1, Na and K -increased with increasing concentration of the external medium. The accumulation of K needs no further explanation, since it is of common occurrence (Rom~e, TSON 1949 , 1953 , PARRY 1953 , 1954 . Whether or not the increase of N a and Cl is also a case of accumulation, may perhaps be decided on the basis of dialysing experiments as suggested by ROBERT-SON (1949) . Ion ratios (Table 4) indicate that all ions are regulated. The C1 values ranged from 301 raM/1 to 464 raM/1 and the Na values from 90 raM/1 to 163 mM/l in the four experimental media chosen; yet when the ratios of C1 : N a are considered, it wilt be seen that these are maintained at 1:3. Similarly the ratios between K:C1 are maintained at 1:11 to 1:17 and the ratio between K : N a is remarkably consistent at 1:5. Even when they are considered together, it is seen that the ratio between (Na q-Ct) : (K + Cl) is maintained at a fairly constant figure. In the light of these results, the observation of Rot3~e~TsoN (1949 , 1953 -that only in decapod crustaceans an accumulation of K and N a could be possible -cannot be supported. An accumulation of N a is perhaps not possible in Arenicola marina (studied by ROBI~RTSON 1949), which is a purely marine species and whi& shows toleration of reduced salinities over a relatively narrower range. Arenicola marina seems not a good choice to establish the generalisation that regulation of Na, K and C1 is restricted to Crustacea and Cephalopoda and that poly&aetes lack this ability; in M. gravelyi regulation extends to all the three ions studied. The mechanism(s) responsible for this regulation is (are) obscure. Perhaps, the excretory organs play an important part. When A. marina, which maintains its body fluid isosmotic to an external medium of 4 4 % sea water (Sc~LIEVEW 192%), were exposed to dilutions, equilibrium with the surrounding medium was soon established except in the case of K and SO4 (RoBEI~TSON 1.949) . ROB~IvrSON presumed that this may be a consequence of the selective activity of the nephromixia and the control of the absorption of these ions by the body wail. Since the ratio of the excretory surface to the length of the worm is greater in M. gravelyi than those of other polychaetes that coexist with M. gravelyi (KRISHNAMOORTHI 1963a; KRISHNAMOORTm & KRIS~NASWAMY 1965d) , as reported (s~ize) in N. diversicolor (JORGENS 1935) and in Lycastis indica (KRISHNAN 1952) , it is conceivable that nephridia do play a part as suspected by G•OBBEN (1881), KRISt~NAN (1952) and J~RGeNSEN & DALES (1957) in annelids, and argued by SCHWABE (1933) , PETERS (1935) and H~CNES (1954) in crustaceans, who associated excretion of hyposmotic urine with the size and structure of nephridia. But until more refined techniques for the collection of urine in polychaetes are developed, the extent of the role played by nephridla in the conservation of these salts must remain a matter of speculation. Furthermore, it is possible that sodium/chloride in M. gravelyi is being taken up and (or) eliminated by well developed branchiae situated along the whole length of the worm (AI~AR 1933) .
Since chlorides are the major ions in the body fluids of animals (RoBEr, TSON 1953) , it may be assumed that they contribute by a major part to the osmotic pressure. It was seen earlier that the chloride values parallel fairly well the depression iri the freezing point of the body fluid in M. graveIyi. However, even this ion does not make up all the osmotic pressure of the external medium, especially when exposed to media of higher concentrations. Perhaps, it does in the lower dilutions (Fig. 1) . Recent work indicates that the organic constituents like the amino acids (BRIc'rEux-GREGOIRE et al. 196t, DUC~AT~AtJ-BossoN et al. 1961 , DUCHATEAo-BossoN & FLORIfIN 1961 and the glycogen (WILBEI~ 1948 , W~LB~R & MACDONALD 1950 ) also help to adjust the osmotic pressure. The results presented here on the regulation of the total free amino acids in M. gravelyi appear to support this view since the progressive increase of amino acid content with increasing concentration up to a point, suggests such a possibility. JEIJNIAUX et al. (1961) and DUCS-IAT~Au-BossoN & FLORKIN (1961) have shown that such an adjustment in Arenicola marina and Perinereis cuhri~era -although presentis not as well developed as in the more euryhaline Nereis diversicolor which osmoregulated better than the two previously mentioned polychaetes. In other words, in M. gravelyi there is not only osmoregulation of the body fluid but also intracellular adjustment, realized, at least partly, by marked changes of the concentration of intracellular free amino acids.
Preliminary results obtained by chromatographic separation of amino acids of body fluids (unpublished data) have shown that M. gravelyi may be regulating glycine, similar to the situation reported in Arenicola marina (DucH-~TEAU-BossoN et al. 1961) and Perinereis cultri~era and Nereis diversicoIor (J~UNIAUx et al. 1961) .
